
- Traineeships at the European Commission - Administrative in - service training periods (Καταλήκτική Ημ/νία: 31 Αυγούστου 2016)


- Google EmployAbility Technical Internship, Software Engineer Intern 2015


- Google EmployAbility Summer Trainee Engineering Program, STEP 2015


- Shell EmployAbility Assessed Internship in Engineering/Science


- Shell EmployAbility Assessed Internship in Business
- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Spring First-Year Insight Programme 2014

- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Spring Internship, Various Divisions

- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Work Placement Programme: Technology Division

- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Work Placement Programme 2015, Prime Brokerage

- Google EmployAbility Associate Account Strategist, Small & Medium-sized Business Sales (Multiple Languages Available), Graduate Role
- Shell EmployAbility Graduate Programme in Engineering/Science 2015


- Shell EmployAbility Graduate Programme in IT 2015


- Shell EmployAbility Graduate Programme in HR 2015


- Shell EmployAbility Graduate Programme in Finance 2015


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Internship Programme 2015, Technology


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Transaction Services
Πρακτική Άσκηση


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Sales and Trading (Securities)


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Equity Research


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Real Estate Investing


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Research


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Global Compliance

- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Operations


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Risk Management


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Markets


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Services


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Internship Programme 2015, Finance


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Corporate and Investment Banking (GCIB)
Πρακτική Άσκηση


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Legal


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Information Security


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship, Merchant Banking


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Internship Programme 2015, Operations


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Compliance

- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Investment Management


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Sales and Trading


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Markets Technology & Operations


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Internal Audit


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Credit Risk Management


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Investment Banking
Πρακτική Άσκηση


- Morgan Stanley EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Investment Banking Division/Global Capital Markets (Combined Programme)


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Technology


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Human Capital Management


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Technology Infrastructure


- Bank of America Merrill Lynch EmployAbility Summer Internship Programme 2015, Global Loan Products

- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Global Investment Research


- Goldman Sachs EmployAbility Summer Analyst Internship 2015, Finance


- 

Ευρωπαϊκό Κοινοβούλιο:

 www.eurodesk.eu/edesk/FTSearch.do?go=programmes&progId=EU0010000345&country=EU&lang=EU&show

- 

DREDF:

dredf.org/2014/01/01/available-disability-rights-clinical-internships

- 

NBDC:

 www.viscardicenter.org/services/nbdc/emerging-leaders/students.html